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Dear Readers,
Merry Christnas and welcome to the DecemberlJanuary issue of the

Bamfreld Community 'n' School Newspaper'

Thankyoutoallcontributorsfortheirterrifrcarticles.Therearetwo
letters to the communiry' Bill Priest's "{in {1u31"u 9Y:l^::*:it*";
[ffi:;:;"pu!Jrz .:"i CJr" Findlav-Brook's letteror F"::-t-Y:lPlan Forum

on page 39. Be sure to check out Gwenda's unforgettable cougar expenence on

page 30, too! If anyone has any other nature stor[s we'd love to read (and possibly

publish) them' . -o n^^r ^^-^ri-n ^o..lleliohtIs your calendar as busy as this one? Boat caroling, candlelight service,

Christnas workshops, -"ft iJ' * exhi-bftiSn Christrnas,Parties--TlT:t:?^

too? How many shopping days ieft? Well' it depends on how often you can go to

the big city! The g"*fi"iar""d looks inviting compared to tle hustle and bustle of

departrnent store line-uPs'

Late breakinJ""r"rr Stuart Hall is rescheduling his computer courses for

January. Anyone interested should contact Linda Myres to regrster'

Remember t" tifiiu"t" that a subscription io the Bamfreld Comm'nity and

School Newspup", *o"iJ;;k" " 
great stocking stuffer for you and your loved

ones' 
I'd like to thank the newspaper staff for their time and devotion: Gwenda

Bryan, H"Jy O"mo"tignv, !avle.fr":,*. ::-t*]lPakula' 
Barb Spencer'

Wisning 
"u.ryoo" 

the very best this Chrisfinas season'

Loretta J. Amos

Editor
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Weather
bY Peter Janitis

lf the raindrops which have fallen upon us from the heavens

in November and in tfre year so far were pennies or-oil we all

would be multi miilionaiies. ln November we had 16.62" (the

rt".g" is 15'6"). For the year so far' !36'41" of rain have

fallen, compared to 91'48" last year' The most interesting

thing is that *. n"!J lessthan 5" in De."mber to establish a

new record raintari tor tt," y"ur - keep yourfin^gers crossed!

ili;;.;;ifi weather in Bamfield started in 1e03' )

TemPeratures:. ed only
tUotf,er Nature's teamwork with Et Nifio has produc

gooJ i"rutts for-us so.tut' The minim::-t::^?^"11t:t: :",i"ffi;# *., 0.s.. Last year in November we had B days

with freezing temperuiurut, with the lowest being -3.5o. High

i;p.;;t"iJ*u, rT.sion i1.," gtt''. Last year's high was 16.0o.

Mean Max I2.7o
Mean Min 5.3o

Mean 9.00

Last Year's Mean 6.3o

Qhambet of Qommetce

Parks Canada has recentlY
challenged our communitY as.a

ole t-o become involved with
the process of uPgrading the
Keeha and ToPaltos trails. The

Chamber would like to initiate
discussions with ALL interested
communitY organizations on

the possibilities of Proceeding
ith the Project. There are a

of opportunities
available to our communitY
regarding some funding and
miterials for the trail
upgrading. Please bring Your
thoughts and ideas to the next
CommunitY Affairs meeting in

nuary 1998. CommunitY
participation will be the keY to
succeeding in making this
worthwhile Project a realitY.

Karen Levis,
Bamfield Chamber of
Commerce.
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ffi nity s.lr""t n*".iuti"t
Coordinator's RePort

December 1997

t( you haven't been able to contact me

t" " " " -; 
;;i n 

j o.touJ' Ma rv Fowle r' vk e President

o( BCSA,and I atiended the Association for

Community Education in B'C' conferenc" in Sechelt'

W" t.t wiih Community School principals'

teachers, coord i nators, executives' a nd Pu "?t],t?,

conference, Please see Marv or me'

I have attended several sessions in the District

about'lntegrated Learning Systems" that will benefit

J"+*t ofill ag.t' The system mightinclude more

."tort.t techrllogy, but the District also

r*"on'-t the nee{Fo r "peoplecontact" too' As

;.-;;;;; is developed, I witl let vou know how

gamfi.li siudents will benefit 
r

ln mid-November t attended the Rural

Ieachers Provi n.ia [ Specia lty Association conference'

I was able to speak *ith pi'iance Education teachers

nd Provinciai prog,a. organizers about our

noorut, their programs, and what works best' I was

ltf Jr" .tr. q uestiois a bout Program.cu rricu I u m'

il ;;*i."frontlin.' co1 me3t1:i.''? *'!1 
liPu"

"nii',. ProgYamsbeing 
updated' (Windows! no

r"t. dosifor those it"plt taking Accounting 11)'

Malaspina University-College invited me to

attend their Career Preparation /Counselor workshop

and provided an excellent resource package' lf you

n..i 
'nf"ttation 

about /r4alaspina courses' l have a

r.cently, it is b..aust it has been a very busy travel

.oi*h' b, me rePresenting the Association at ?

*;; o( con(erences and meetings' Thank

goodnes for answering machines', 
. ,. -- .

share ideas and exPeriences' The Ministry of Chitd

and Famity sent representatives.to speak about the

.fr,"*t.*" poliry ihut *t should see in the near

;;;it"re emphasis on prevention)' The

*orbhopr gave Marv and I ideas br implementing

;;;;4";s here and a bettei'n1:.T1n l':fl:.! ,
lil'5;;'. ;i';;";;r;:'and services that are offered

;;:;;;;"iq' s-chools a*oss the province ' t(you

*""ia iike sp"afic information about this

*.if-"tguntze|binder o( inbrmation (or you to

peruse!r-'-'--. 
North tsland College is preparing to be a

or.r.n.. in Bamfield once again' Director Gary

[uko ft"t the Port AlbernicamPus spent a day here

progra.tthat You would enioY!

The Vancouv"r lsland Regional Library is still

qatherinq ;pfevry14tion about our needs' Mr' Baker

iitt be a guest speaker at the December BC5A

Directors meeting to discuss the benefits o( our

schools working together' I have resource materiaI

from N lC about courses and Vrograms' Please come

;n i; -. the materials about opportunities that NIC

qn offer.
I haven't heard from anyone in the

community about the lnternational Cooking/

Dining id.a. '.Perhaps it's too close to Christmas

r"*. W'tl, Chinese New Year in )anuary, t'[ltry

ugut", Be sure to let me know what kinds of

working on the Bamfietd collection' This is your

.han..io let unl know what kinds of books you

want in our library' Please 
'all, 

h*' leave me a

r.t"g. or note i'fyou have a preference br reading

rui.r'uf t. Looks lile it will be January before the

.o[l..tton is ready to ship' Of course' we'[l need

uotrnt..tt to help check out books and keeP the

collection in order. Let me know when you can

help. Ohe VIRL provides training for volunteers')

Computer coures should be running as you
' 

read this in early December' More courses will be

offere|after the New Year; however, I need your

input to ensure the rightcourses are offered'

SeveraI students have expressed interest in

the Media Club. Watch for roving Bamfield

'emeyapersons' and be sure to teil a good story {or

broadcast. Sounds like several adults have some

good ideas for Drama in ftont ofthe camera too'

ihe video equipment is available (be sure to read the

6". pti"t ,ui*) brcommunity use' especially when

film is usedbr Channel5 broadcasting'

Keep in touch with your good ideas! Have a

very Merry Cbristmas season and a healthy New

Year!

t

{
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gam6.ld CommunitY School
For the month ofDecemberl99T

Dec6&7
Intro
woRDT/
emaiV
intemet
Dec13&14
Interm
UTORDT

Advanced
WORDT

saturday9,@am

/,notc tk gdt4r&tld

ea'mncetry'r'
S/44a(,14/ar44n'Pst

lnterestedin

lf you wante{Jo take
r5e5

mber
nowS

me

tiE

CalI Linda for more

deta ils.

728-1220

Bamfield Community RCMP
Coordinator RePort

Since last issue we have had on going visits from the Port Alberni

RCMP detachment.
Robbery at Bamfreld Trails Motel'

A minor accident on Bamfield Road near the sawmill but no

injuries that I know of'

Sincethiswillbethelastissuetillgg8Iwouldliketowisheveryone
5gg5ofi5 hreetfutEs,especially to Bucktail. Please no serious incidents.

Carl Ostrom
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drive, PAC sponsored events u4 - o*"*tpupo hurricane in the wrong direction'

rmfwWc
Parents Advisory Council RePort

Since becoming the latest president of the PAC' some

;il; ,aori"r I'-ve heard about the rec fravl 
concemed

m" 
"rrolrgh 

to prompt this article' This is what I've

i'"*Jt ,iil*'" peii' a select group of indiTlllt:ill"
the PAC is not very welcoming to new members; that

the PAC is dominated, in fact run'by the teachers; that

""fV 
p"tpf" with lots of free time can participate in the

So, before I get into my Christmas Message I'd like to

set the record straight'

1. All lastyear we hadno president Why: Because no-

.rrr" *ho had volunteered or been coerced once into

il;;; *"r r"uoy for another shot at it' So' we did a

totutioouf chair'..this works for awhile lut evlVgne

ffia that after a year of this, the PAC was losing

steam. Someone needs to drive the machine' Which

2. T\efirst PAC meeting this fall was called' perhaps

ln a"tpo"tion, by a teacher' Why? Because no PAC

*".U* orparent had come forward' If this is

"""t*ta 
u, b"lt g dominated by teachers""*"

;;;";t a message-here' From my experience there are

usually one or two teaching staff attending; occasionally

il;; none due to time constraints and they are

;;r"ly;tt"d. PAC meetings are an *:"t!1lltg":
to.i"u"fti"g staff, parents and community members to

"*"tt""g" 
iiformation vital to our students' and ideas

t"gJf"g otn kids' education' Moreover' everything

tn! peC Aoes impacts on the classroom so it is

important to have teacher input. Teachers, support staff,

,i"'"o**ity school co-ordinator' students'

""-t *ity mlmbers AND parentt T:{I*"lcome 
to

"n""J 
*"ii"gs and PAC events' Which brings me to

ime again' The PeoPle who come
same faces time and t
ou,,o PAC meetings do so for any number of reasons

*d ir', pure wizardry to attempt to dt:":,T1. 
j^ -^+

irrAirria*t'rmotives,butlcanguaranteethatitisnot
because they want to dominate the agenda and not

because they want to exclude others and not because

;;;;;o*,ing else to do! The word welcome (and

the sentiment goes with it) is alwaysott oY

"a""tti*"*t" 
for meetings' fi'rnd raisers like the bottle

submissions. And still, at our last meetin-g' we

each looked across at the same familiar faces and the

q""t i"" that dominated, if only hesitantly-breathed' was

'How do we get more people involved?'Which brings

me to mY next Point'

The PAC commitment

1. Welcome all members of the community

2. Schedule some evening meetings if any response to

invitation
Post Agenda at school (please add to it)

Post minutes of meetings

Be open to comments and suggestions

Alright....now that we've brushed away all the cobwebs'

let's get down to business!

What would you like to see the PAC doing?

To date tt t ieC in Bamfield has been mainly playing a

*pptnitg role by aiding teaching staff with school

,uppfi"t, Jupporting and/or hosting school events' and

t"iu,i"g pur"nt/student concerns over the school's

progtu; and curriculum' But with more people:

lrr""tgy there's a lot more that could be done' The

;;teri;"I is limited onlv by the time/energy that people
'ur" *ittiog and able to contribute' So"'we're open to

ideas for sure, but expect to be involved!

{

PAC.

brings me to mY next Point'

my nextPoint.

4. If the active PAC members have been guilty of one

tt irrg tet me suggest that perhaps we have perpetuated

it 
" 
il,ftt by always scheduling our meetings for 3:15

p... i'* afraid it's as simple as being the most

ionvenient time for those people who have been

t"gtf*fy active and involved' Many have situations'

;;;1"#g myself, that make it difficult to come out in

il-;;t;tgt. e"O if there are people who would like to

be involved but can't make it in the afternoons' we

would like to hear from them' It is my goal to make

everyone feel included and welcome so if that means

scheduling every second meeting in the evenings' we'll

ao it. ffrit is an invitation to let me know if this is what

you would like to see.

r'

J.

4.
5.

3. This is an attempt to address all the remaining

"on"*, 
in my first paragraph' It's *: tut il do,"t

"pp".t,o 
be a-select group ofindividuals' but look at

any commwrity group in anv lo*l*dttig::"^"^t:
There are lots of ways to become involved' and here's

,fr" Uig plus..-..you don't have to go to meetings! If you

want Jomething brought to a meeting but can't attend'

jot down some notes or write a brief letter' talk to

,orn"orr" about it; just make sure it's clear enough so

tiuty*. message will be interpreted asyou wish """
J""', *".* it to the winds for the wind has a way with

t*itfi**Os and meaning until you get a full blown
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The other way to get involved and where we need help

is by heading up or joining a committee' For starters

hsre's a list of programs needing volunteers:

Cathie Findlry-Brook

Youth Nights
Basketball, Pool, Table Tennis! Good Music!

Adult supervisors required for these fun

evenings. Call Lori 728-3481

LibrarY Assistants
Volunteers needed to assist LaRae

in the school library' No experience

necessary. Call LaRae 728-3352

Playground Resurrection
Committee Head and volunteers needed

to get the playground up and running again'

Call Cathie 728-2005

Bike SafetY Program
Volunteer needed to co-ordinate bike

rodeo/safety program with RCMP

for next spring. Call Cathie 728-2005

or Carl 728-3t3t

Fund Raising GrouP
Dances, auctions, sales - lots of ideas'

Committee Head and volunteers needed'

Call Cathie 728-2005

Christmas Concert
Volunteer position to co-ordinate

coffee, juice ,tea & goodies for
the Christmas Concert Dec- 166-

Call Cathie 728-2005

Bottle Drives
All students, parents and community

members welcome to helP out!

A Christmas Message
We are so lucky to be living in one of the mostbeautiful

on earth. There is far too much good anergy, far

ioo **y good ideas and far too many good things

being done in this community to let mis-information,

mis-communication and mis-tnderstanding get rmder

our skins. Ifwe focus on goodwill and communication

then only good things will come' On behalf of the PAC

I wish you all a Merry Christrnas and much happiness in

the new year.

Regional District RePort

Work continues to upgrade our water system; the new

year will see the construction of a new tank, which will
more than double our on hand supply. The new system

should eliminate excessive chlorine odour at some

residences, and will also give us the opportunity to clean

the old tank. This is one of a number of planned upgndes

to help the community regain its fire rating.To date, the

following have been completed: Fireboat - new

engines,rebuilt pump,Westside minipumper; Carl Ostrom

is completing a rebuild of a portable pump' which will
ensure an adequate supply ofwater in case ofan extended

power outage.Water usage remains constant + or - 19

million gallons with 15 to 20 new users coming onboard

this coming year. The new tank will also increase the

pressures to the required ratings.

The community$.C.M.P.and the Regional District

will be coming up with a plan to eliminate abandoned cars

and trucks on the east side. This will involve ticketing,

towing and a fine possibly attached to your drivers licence

renewal. If this apptes to you, take this as a warning and

remove your vehicle.
Parks Canada has indicated a willingness to fund

some upgrading of the Keeha and Tapaltos beach tails;
this will involve some sponsiorship by one of Bamfield's

community service organizations.

Pacific Rim Tourism: a new Pacific Rim Visitors'

guide is being developed by P.R.T.A' This full colour,

high energy publication will be distnbuted world wide

starting in January. Through your membership, P.RT.A'
will distnlbute your brochures at a variety of trade shows

from January to April. Contact Mike Carter at720'2808

for information.
Conrmunity Futures and P.RT.A. have taken the lead

in putting together a new group to investigate the

possibility of acquiring the Restigouche. This group would

ensure that the work involved making the ship

environmentally friendly would be done in Port Alberni.

The meeting in Vancouver with the Minister of
Environment (Cathy McGregor) may have convinced the

ministry to back off and rethink their approach to the

community. The ministy was attempting to force the

community into a tbree phase study involving sewage

disposal in the harbour. This type of shrdy was just

completed in the Lake Cowichan area at a cost well in

"*""it 
of $200,000. Our approach has been that we will do

whatever you want provided you pay for it .

Thanks for taking the time to read this and Best Wishes to

one and all for Christnas and the New Year.

JimLevis
Regional Director
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From the FireHall
Fireworks were once again a great finale to a

night of trick-or-treating in Bamfield' We hope

""""w""" 
n"O tnu chance to view them' Thanks also

f" lir"wo"" who contributed to the donation cans

;;";;;town, with a special thanks to.Wade G..1yl9l9

;;;-ffi Siib'oo donation' wade also challenses

anvone to meet or beat his donation'sr'vrrY 
. in its effort to improve our FireThe Fire DePt

Ratins in. Bamfietd, is still. lqgt<ins 
fot Ty l-1tJlj*

fft" fit" Underwriters would like to see our roster at

;;;;. t*;ntv Firefighters' In the past few weeks we

n'"[L *"" nve new faces who have been attending on

"-*gri"i 
uasis. This is a very encouraging-:i9-:,3",1

;;;"p; iiwitt continue. Among these new recruits is

ituu"'Clarke. Steve has thirty years experience in

ni"ngf,ti"S. He has offered to put on a four week

basic training course in the New Year' This will most

il;t ;; h;id on wednesdav nights.and sometime

o"tilg-1n" weekends' This. woutd b-" -i ,9::.9
oppoftu"ity for anyone thinking they don't know

"louSn 
to catch up on the basic Fire Training Skills'

The weekend of Nov' 15 & 16 saw Gord

Hawkins and Bob Goodwin travel to Schooner Cove to

nieRgnters". The course provided many new ideas

unJ ilut a good opportunity to talk to other Fire

o"pti'i"Joir.urt oiiterent ways of overcoming the

many oUstacles facing Volunteer Fire De.pts'
i'Profire" will'be in Bamfield on Nov' 28 to do

aiteno a training course' The course was
;n".iuitt"nt anJ Retention of Volunteer

some service work on both East & West side

il;;";t. "Profire" specializes .in..the :"-1t:"g 3l'er"ig"n.V 
Equipment and travels throughout B'C' to

serviJe the many needs of Fire Depts'
in closing I'd like to say that things in the Fire

Dept. haven't lo6ked this positive for quite awhile!

inJnf< you to all who have contributed'

Have a Safe and Happy Holiday Season'

Gord Hawkins
Fire Chief

f

P

'
I

ffi
Commun itY Affa irs H ighlig hts

Here are some highlights fom the Communtiy Affairs

r""1i.g held Nov. 
-z+,lsgl ' Check the table of

;.;,;;; in this issue for most of the community

groups not listed here'

PreservationandDevelopmentSociety:JohnMass.
ii-t" lliJ" presentailon on kayaking u\d forestry

prua,ia"t on the west coast of Vancouver lsland from

Tofino North was well attended' This was hosted

il;,t *i,n ,n" School for Field Studies' The next

;;;i.g ;"d social is scheduled for Dec' 4 - members

and nonmembers welcome'

Memorial Garden: Kay Monrufret- On Remembrance

Oay, ZZnew leaves wlre placed on the plaque' There

willbeanotherceremonyinthespringtoplacemore
leaves.

Arts Council: Mari Fowler - Memberships:Z1

individual, 4 famrly ind 3 business' Children's art

classeslwttn the instruction of Tanya Porter)and co-

;;;;;rJ with the Bamfield Communitv School

fsiociation have 40 children in attendence' Still no

president.

Ramp:Marv Fowler - Due to tides and weather' on-site

in,r"stigation did not happen and will not until mid

JanuarY-

Recycling:Cathie Findlay-Brook . ffe.S!SO'00 cost of

transporting our. t"cyilabes is.- being. generously

iouei"o of west co-ast Recytl'.nq - th]t-yll 
?,1

iontinue inaeRnitety, so we should have a plan' Jim

Levis was asked to pursue recycling transfer station

concept with Regional DistricL

*W
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ffi
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BAMFIELD MARINE STATION NEWS

Another busy sunmer at BMS has come and gone. This year, we welcomed back some familiar faces

and were intoduced to new ones. sally Leys, George Mackie, Robert Meech, and Andy Spencer collaborated to

work on impulse conduction in sponges. The station was once again blessed with the presence of Joe Ackerman

(1NBC) who returned again this summer with Mike Nishizaki'and Audrey de Koning to continue research on the

effects or n rio dynamicJon benthic organisms, such as mussels and sea anemones. Andre Martel from the

Canadian Museum of Nature also returned to BMS this summer after a five year absence to look at Mytilus post-

larval identification and settlernent. K.C. Burns (UCLA) is still hard at work on his examination of the relative

importance of species specific dispersal and persistence attributes on determining the abundance of island plant

communities. Rich palmer (U of A) continued research on crabs and their links to other species of crabs along

with Chris Cameron, Stef Zaklan, and a new grad student, Brian Penney who will be studying the association

between dorid nudibranchs and their sponge frey. Sue Sanders (SFtI) and Rosemarie Ganassin (U.Waterloo) will

be continuing their ongoing work on fish toxic<ilogy throughout the winter. Mike Newell has been here all year,

busy studyn! trre pnyJiotogy of Nucella species egg capsules. Louis Druehl and his graduate students keep the

Station hopping in the winter when everyone leaves us!

Joanne Lessard (DFo) was here in the fall to study and document the effects of El Niffo on inshore fish

commtrnities in the -"u. witiiu- Stell (U of C) spent his first surnmer checking out the Station' He will be back

in the summer of '98 to work on the neurophysiology of the dogfish.

We also had the Wood invasion this summer. Dr. Chris Wood headed a team of researchers who have

been meeting every year all over the world since their days of graduate school. It was great to see them in action.

The Wood group looks at the anatomy andphysiology of the shark gill (seawater species) and compares it

to the trout gitt (freshwater species). They are trying to obtain knowledge on the form and function of the gill and

the most intriguing problem is the mechanisms of gas exchange. These animals are exposed to very different

environmental conditions and they were trying to describe ho* the shark controlled his metabolism against these

changes, The design of the new CoTC tab sel*ed to work very well in conjunction with their research as did the

Fish ihysiology 1uL in the Ecophysiology building. I hope they consider the Station for their future research get

togethers.

perhaps one of our most interesting visitors to the station this summer was "Bob", a six-gill shark, caught

and brought to the station by Bob Bowker,land so the name of the six-gill). Little is known about six-gills but it

*u, '"ry 
,t ange that Bob Bowker caught the six-gill in a very shallow tow at the mouth of the inlet. Six-gills are

usually found very deep and more so up around Folgers. Maybe El Nifio confused him a bit. while visiting the

station, 'Bob,, was housed in the cable tank since he was seven feet in length and about 140 pounds. He was the

main attraction for staff, students and the general public who all visited him over the weekend- We tried to feed

,,Bob,,his favorite foods (crustaceans ana nq but he didn't seern very interested so three days later, with the help

of the Coast Guard and John Mass'boat we let uBobu go near The Wall. We wish him luck getting bigger, since

six-gills can get as long as 15 feet and weigh over 1,500 pounds'

The Fall program students are leaving in the middle of December and that will leave just us, the staff, to start

getting ready for next spring. Hope everyone has a good winter. Huppy Holidays to all!

Joelle Harris
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[pp$fig Newns*
Sunday, November 23th. 1997

Lots of activity at the Bamfield Coast Guard

Station over the last month with three Rigid Hull
Inflatable Operations Training (RHIOT) Courses at the

school upstairs, five fishery related taskings with the

Nitinat Chum fishery, a couple of lightkeeper

transports, one RCMP transportation assist, and a first

aid course for lightkeepers from Carmanah, Pachena,

Cape Beale, Nootka and Estevan.

On the search and rescue side the following
incidents are worth noting:
Oct.20th. Medevac. A fisherman, engaged in the

Nitinat fishery, dislocated his shoulder- CCGS Bartlett

transported the individual to Cape Beale where he was

kansferred to the Barnfield / which proceeded to the

Red Cross Oupost HosPital.

Oct.2fth. An alert RHIOT inskuctor who

happened to be watching the late show spotted a large

shadowy object drifting rapidly out of the harbour past

the lifeboat station at around midnight. The shadowy

object turned out to be the seiner Pacific Warwind

which had, unbeknownst to her crew of five, dragged

anchor down the entire length of the inlet in strong SE

winds. Bamfield 1 alerted the crew to their predicament

and the vessel secured to the West side government

dock.
Nov.llth. Bamfield I assisted a small skiff off
Brady's Beach. The vessel had beached and swamped

the day before.

Nov.17th. The 75 ft fishing vessel Victor F with
60 ton of product on board broke down approximately
35 miles SW of Amphitrite Pt. while returning from a
black cod fishery. The CCGS John P Tully was tasked

for the offshore tow into Loudon Channel. The tow was

transferred to the Bamfield Lifeboat around I A.M. and

taken to Ucluelet with the assistance of Bamfield I.
On a lighter note, Coxswain David Christney

retired from the CCG after 34 rather historic years in
the organization. A retirement party was held at the

McKay Bay Lodge on November 6th with many of his

friends and colleagues attending. David worked as

seaman, coxswain and Chief Instructor at the RHIOT
School, starting out at Bamfield working on the old
wooden 36 footer with OIC, John Loginoff. Always a

valuable asset to the organization, David's skillfull
seamanship and vast local knowledge will be sorely

missed.
In signing off I would just like to relay an

important historical footnote. January 5th will mark
the 90th anniversary of the a:rival of the frst 36 foot
motor lifeboat (ever constructed) to Banfield Creek,

thus placing Bamfield into the history books as the ftrst
lifeboat station in North America to have a motor
lifeboat, that is a rescue craft designed and built with
mechanical (as opposed to human) propulsion in mind.

The entire crew of the Bamfield Coast Guard
Station would like to wish all a happy holiday season

and the best for 1998.

Clay & Clifford OIC's

Community Futures

Are you self-employed, or want to be? Have you heard about the Community Fufures programs which

provide technical advice and financial services to new and existing small businesses? Their progftlms

include: Entrepreneurial Readiness Programs, Self-Employment Benefits Program, Small Business

Loans, Business Counselling, Business Training Seminars and Small Business Tradeshow.

It is the mission of Community Futures Development Corporation of Alberni-Clayoquot to facilitate the

creation of meaningful livelihoods and healthy communities through the provision of networking,

technical advice and financial services to new and existing businesses.

For information phon e 724-l241or drop in at the Community Futures office at 4757 Tebo Avenue in

Port Alberni. Funded by Human Resources Development Canada

(^
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MAGICAL MOTINTAIN

Onceuponatimethere*",",o'*'ntgicalmountains'Nooneeverwentupthese
mountains as they seemed too scary and mysterious. one day a very brave girl named

Miss Bon Bon decided to climb the mountains- She did not come back down' People

in her community began to worry about her. Many years latter she came back down

fromthemountains.Eu"'yo""sa\r'thatshewasglowing'slrehalbecomei"gt"*
ffiif" tn" mountains. She was able to live for aYery'very long time' She shared her
-."gi" 

*ittt anyone who wanted to touch her'
BYKASSIDY

I

D"e Joy-*fhp- ?b,;f Deeenbee B"b SJ'f"o s

-ir5t^l on iit n"u ,"t- Jt l'rJ ryi f'o;-M,^rd-IIE.-
Clat"se l1^2rq 9,rt^ E"- ?p a.i.- c*e- ou! dthe uolc,

He 1,, ^ bu-*tifi/ Jctlerr,rto,"j"*f *+J:
lh" "rfuc' Th.n B"bj Srof" grt ;- "^.,'W he

f*l* ebi-tu 6.-;Jfr-th. -rc-Tu irwin t %
F*d /il; i" "" B4 E;h^ /"S.i tt'g. d",ot
t"';r' sf"*h.-fien- lLb,3- 5;L ;:a-'ftt* -ft ^*,l---.-..-_-__.

. onu't]" Aa-uiir" tt5*"b f qF: 
^:*1 
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Sno rt fell". 0n

. 
qo+- -c_6 

id _ , 
--t ney

br the middle of the ocean there is a tiny lost island. Somewhere on this

island there is a treasure of magical rocks. Snakes guard the treasure.

One day a man named Tommy came onto the island. He took three magic

rocks. The rocks made him richer than the Prime Minister, the queen and

the richest person on earth. He bought every store in the world.

One day this kid came along and asked him for six dollars. Tommy gave

him the money so the boy visited everyday.

One stormy night the boy went to visit Tommy and he gave him a dog.

Then the boy asked if Tommy could help him become a millionaire.

Tommy brought Timmy to the magical island. He showed Timmy the

magical rocks and Timmy took two home. Timmy gave one rock to his

Mom and kept the other. They both became very rich.

BY VIKKY

n;;s"/,j;;* THtrtruD;;
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qpmdaning try,fru* tha '€mo ofAg"at:

December and January, months of festivity and enjoyment, are no exception from'garden chores' winter is a

good time to sharpen -A oit your garden tools. A browsing inspection through the garden will indicate any

[*"g" or arisingproblems tfiat might need attention. As well, pruning dormant shrub and trees is an

essential task.

In the flower garden:

-Propagate evergreen shrubs by groundJayering'

-Condn'u" propagating from hardwood cuttings as shown in the previous issue'

-Mulch over dahlias with well-rotted compost to feed and protect the rhizomes-

-Continue dividing perennials if the soil is not frozen'

-Mums (Chrysanthimums) put out wonderful colors in the late fall but need a little winter care'

*Mulch plant after I st frizzing and remove mulch in the spring.

*You do not need to fertilize or prune until spring'

-Force budded stems of spring flowering ttt*Ut and tiees indoors. Place your bouquet in water in a cool and

bright place.

-Prune back roses by one+hird to reduce their exposure to wind' Finish pruning at the end of winter'

-lf you feelthat your yard tacks color in the rvinte( then a visit to a nursery at this time of year is very

valuable because you can see the seasonal colours right there. The "Green Thumb" nursery in Nanaimo is

very big and has ilurg"variety of trees and shrubs in different stages of maturity which will give you gteat

ideas.

Tree and lawn care:
-To fruit trees that have had problems with fungi and insects in the past, apply the first application of

dormant oil/lime sulfuq on a'dry'day.
-Prune evergreen conifers, the cut boughs can be used for holiday decorations'

-Prune fruitirees (as well as grape vines) only if the weather stays above freezing'

-lf heavy snow appears (like last year!) ,*."p snow offtrees and shrubs. Do not shake branches' the cold

weather makes the limbs brittle and easy to break'

-Rake leaves offthe lawn and apply winter fertilizer if necessary.

ln the veeetable qarden:

-Trp dr"* p"t*nial vegetables such as asparaglrs and artichokes.

-Seed lettuce indoors foi transplanting into frames under plastic or glass in February'

- Make inventory of seeds left from last year-

*LONGEVITY OF SEEDS:

-l YEAR: Onions, ParsleY, ParsniP.

-2 YEARS: Artichokg leek, sweet pepPer' water melon'

-3 yEARS: Asparagus, beans, broccoti, carrots, celery kohlrabi. peas, spinach, corn-

-4 yEARS: gelts, brussels sprouts, cabbage, cauliflower. egg ,plant, kale, pumpkin' radish'

squastr, swiss chard' tomatoes, turnips'

-5 YEARS: Cucumber

-G7 YEARS: Lettuce-

Seed should be stored in a cool and dark place to ensure good germination-

Order seeds now so you can get what you need in time'
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Christmas Parqr

eot6e &/il44re fu ltalrbe aeatat4,

?fun4dill, Dqnor,/eo l/, 7:00 Pn
df ilo&o&ouuidp e"k q'iil Qnr

kli0 d,/&f@ a*td, o " 

l*t" Pr?4/&4f

err/ar4te,

toenar'te ardzat4ta/

i{ave you 6eertwartting to fear-n anqy ho55y 6ut aren't sure'wftere to start? Joinus in thp

new yeznfor one (or at} of thefottowing:

CandfemaLing (witft Lucy 1Qtrumo)
Stainef Qfass (witft Da:wn Rznfrew)
f'winef Rugs (witfr tularj fowfer)
^W at er c o four s (w it h -C.in6a 9{ay to c fr)
Sftetcfting (witft Ina Evans)
tsas6etry (witft s{ndry Demontigny)
Embr oilery for y ar ent s ( m
gr anfy ar ent s ) and c ftiffr en

tf any of tfiese interest !o% ytease yhone tutatj fowfer at zz834zg as soon asVosst6fr -

y our fe e db ac F. w if( det ervnine w fttu ft w or Fs fray s w i ff 6 e offer e [,

Bamfield Arts Council T-shirts
For sale at the Ceneral Store or
from Anita Wallace @ 728-2090
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Stilt onlq $19

Feast gour sges on this one for a great

Christmas $ft. Easg fo mail angwhere on

the Planet'

Full of rnoru than 500 tirne tested recipos'

frorn oetopus burgers to rnarinated tornatoes

to Welsh tea eqkes to brownies'

To order, eall Eileen Seott (728-93571'

0r pick one up at Barnfield Oeneral Store' or

fr**f,nn, or T&T, or at fhe Christrnas Craft

Sqte on Dee' 6th'

Such great reeipes, gour tongue will slap gou

siltu!l

Crab Quiche (Pg' 96)

Nina Janitis

Prepare a 9 inch Pie shell, brush

witi white of an egg and Prick
well. Sautd I medium onion, let

cooI.

Scald 2 cuPs cream or milk, cool

r€,t\
D+
{\r+t\ra
{\D+t\r*
{\r+t\Da
4\D+
et

slightty and beat together with 3 rA
4\D+t\>at\rat\Da
4\,+$r+
s\iA(\
;+
$\Da
*\la(\
r*
{\r*$;+
c\Da
e\r+(\
F+

SHRIMP CATALINA (Pg.a) Unknown {,L

4 oq[s ( hard boiled and | 3 tUsp rnagonnaise

D*

*\r4
1\

4 eqqs t narq uurrcq qrrq I " '-'. --'-J- ' ' 
'a.r,oppnai I f :-l_:.11,i nnrrnn tF

I tsp woreestershire sauee | 2 tUsp chili sauee 'F+

t\
I lb cooked shrirnp diced | % tsp Peppet

eggs, 1/2 tsP salt, I/8 tsP PePPer'

Spri"t t" the cooked onions and

i% ,upt cooked, cleaned crab

meat into the Pie shell' Add

about % cuP of Swiss cheese, or

a mixture of cheddar and Swiss'

Pour the castard mixture over'

Bake in 375" oven for about 40

minutes.

t :l'(\
r6
{\ra
*\r+
0\
F+t\r4
4\r+
0\
{t nurvt Bet't s (Ps.33)

if t Z oances semi-weet cbocolate chips (nehal

I lb cooXeC snllmP qrceq I 74 rsP PePPET ffnne I 
r.*:p 

l:T:" li:' lt
I tbsp parcteg - chopped I pin.tt of eagenne D+t\

.Mix all ingredients - place in 2 to 3 cup bowl and {g
refrigerate for 2 hours' (!

Eiken Scott

t! t, cups melted butter 1% cups white rum

ti i;;;;;;J- 2 cuPs nnerY choPPed

$1 z cup almond Paste Pecans

Spitt"tt tutt 3 cuPs icing sugar

{\ 2/3 cuD cocoa chocolate shot or sprinkles

ffi s 
"oot 

vanilla wafers
'al{\
k Co*Uirc melted chocolan, soilr a?am' almond paste and s1l1'

&;;;;;;i ori"t asitu' Conbine wafers and tbe rcst of the

if ;;t"d,;r; ;; fie exception of the chocolate sbot' Mix

i+";";;;;;;'colate and 'of" 
*ix and knead until blended'

it i$i*r"it nrr;t?,- *;'gb to mll' Rollinto small balk and

tr ,t!*iirtt ,boritot sbot. Place on Yax paPer nd s-101t t1

i!;i*rn 
An be ksPt 2 ueeks and thenfm4cn n**:

r*

rsxkxkxksxk*k&'TZATZKI(for 
dipping Colomori' Also greot for ie

Pito Breod) (Pg.3) Recipe bv Judy 6rev if
1 cup Ploin Yogurt 

'f1| tbsP lemon juice .. if
,l cup grot"d cucumber (peeled ond seeded) if
Z tbsp olive oil df
l+ - 2 tbsP gorlic- minced r[f
solt ond PePPe-r to toste' ,F
lhix all ingredients ond chitl for I hour' {t(\

ri*

tt [,r st tr trr [.r sr {r $T t'{ tt} t.r {t sc $a tt tt {\
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BAKED TARRAG'N sALMoN (pg.er) $dT ='16'" 
I t-indaMYret 

t+
€ Before sou starf, meesure T1]Tjt:t:sa:s lurn I pr"t 

"". oven to 350'F. Brush salmon

ra valEeF tr'E rq'rr r5----- | - :

t[L wirf, en elechic beeter, beaf I cup butter in e large fluFfu I place under broiler to brown "crust".
{f .^:;-;;;;-.'-,r'o,hrthoqtcoein- Add?larpe I - _.

r{f g* fhe whole thing

{f shamPle thf,F&f--of tli

r+ ---
{! ehill overnight. Store in refiigerator. Makes I l/2 tUs. ' I 

preheat oven to 400"F. Fry bacon until

6S
,iuq

tl-aif riiririr$66-'rdrs{rirdrtr^drfrdrdrrri$irFdrerdr{s'nirFFdrdrirfi

Dec/Jmt sz /gs ?age ry

& .,0 -:ffi:;:Hllil:ffi il';i'7'i:ililiru I l;*"1":",?f,, ?u"3J;,, Tffil ;ifl'"? $
S ;';il;,, 'J*.'"gcup, 

spature and arrthatstuff. I ilfi# 'in=*;;;ffi"." e;ilt ';;." ;; i+€ il;;r=tffi;;;* ?ou 
".ntto 

be sure, eh? Now' I ;lilHi,;;-i;;:'J;# ,".ii"r'""i i"n"' ti
DA
{\

tl:ill;ffflTl;'ff;:#ffi'al}iff'1'lil''i' | @ F{I sf.'jn rt'n,ut.e.'n. I

€ '"'"il;;:'-il';t 3 cups of paking powder, a punct' ot 
I

dV ':"---'-':.' , r ---- !-a^- ^^hh h^i,lr^*Korohnrrld I -^oDAr:rrNIvravoNNArSF./no154) "k*-$L ,u*, I tsp orroda, I cup penei - 00ps, rnagbe rhat should I rannacoN MAYOI\NArSE (pg 15a) dt{.} l. -i.u,'Ciect< rhe rurn white gou deshide. Shitt in hatt | (Bt"tra"t or food processor) Linda Myres ft
lF ;t* ot inton iuice and pold in ehopoed bufferrnilk' I 

,,o vesetable oil l/2 tsp salt {t

tl id;lJ:tri.,i'i.0J."ilil 
;';;;";.'eii.'i. 

I ii}li::'r- ..' lTfdLT,a*ason $i51 up. Shample rum. I 2 tbsp lemon'juice l-2 tbsp dried tarragon (\
}F 

-'' 
N; ili bableshpoon srawn brgar and rnish well. I i op rrrg* leaves (to taste) €

$ e*.-i?i ."'..*. Pan er I r t'i drr mustard Ŝ
L

if on rhecond shot, ro' ll. i ii;'..ifl l t:::,'?F:*;:t?;;,fi;,*::,:X!"::::;;:;" l+lA --' +L- .,,L^t^ +Ai Blend l0 seconds. With the motor running, add the tl
remnininq oil in a thin unbroken stream. Blend until t\remaining oil in a thin unbroken steam- Blend until i!

^oyorno-ir" 
is thick and smooth- Store in refrigerator' 1if

*ifuotopeF-'..uI-lmuyof'f'u6Y'JLIl'Ufuu'...J,,Lvv.'..;e -- I ^0\

E r-rtt-t*t^Nur Burrsn rupeE (ps+t) I g;
;irr.l----_
n\
6f z pkgs (3 oz each) creqm eheese, rcorn remperature I nuvrowo cooKIES (pg.29) rrma cashin $
t+ . - .a r^-. t-^l:^h^rn'^rri^r ,.t\ I ti\

€ *:.'r:i:1:.':t:"1::::^"::,:T ---t^ | r 
".,0 

butter or margarine 2 tsp cream of tartar i+4f Z $sp heavs erusm 0l evaporated 

-(r.r{d) 1,r,ffiT"fi:;;;"-"'" ; il ;il;;i;;; i+r-+{f mirk r:-;.\P' l:;:;;;;ffi'f; ltspsoda ii
€ t,::0..*ams,,peanut butter N q-- I i'*, - beaten z cufs flour lq

tif I oup eoarsels ehopped unsalted roasfed peanuts 
I t r:":.",r: ,:!: !:X, ::!, !:':fl::::'::,,*,',&,if I mixture and mix well. Rolt into balls and put on a n \\

ia
f! Beat eream eheese untilsmooth. S.lyru ue{i11ear | ":y:,:"!'.1:'".'-0,:": ::::!:::*-1,!i:*o"o &;+-ff ana cream; beat untitlearnu...Beat tl en1.ulb:Tt | **:"0 y'"!' u"y ts!'for ":""2 ^ ii

S\ ehill overniqht. Store in refiigeratol. Mal(es I llz tbs' lpreheat oven to 400"F. Fry bacon until ,lf
t1Pgrngtrycr.JP'uu.tL;elYl/lvt,.v,.u'.uv8..v'.j{ii "t""-.*- tt ra f ltspsort. l';::;'!";ff:;;:";:;;7#:;l:#:'Zi:"' 4
}+ sherron Dunsmore I 1'::.1:T :*13ff: I 

pepper, rrorcesterchiy, ralico ", . - ,_ 1l

S i il;;;;, ;;il; , I f, 0.1ryI::1'-'"-:T'-"-,^.. li:,"::::::.?::";:!; i;!i:"iX,, fr
h iTIil#:.riJpp"a I ;:--;l,"ppedrreshporsrev lr:ln";nr,l':i;":":Nr:;::;r;:" $

I cup chopped fresh Porsley lmixture
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,f tf tf tf ,f tf tr,f tttrtf tf trtf ffitf trffitf tf tf tf tf tf ffitrtf tf trffitf trtf ffi-tf 
cRADE st6t7 REPoRT tf'tf tf

ffO""" Aer always seems a mad rush and 1997 should prove no exception for the 51617 class.*". fr
Tonu retumed after 3 months parental leave with his new son Rownan. I might add that he has oF

f^retumed with an awesome respect for caregivers of new infants and was overheard proclaimin g*utlf,
Q)n"would rather be planning ten Xmas concerts than do another month of the 1, 3, and 5 A.M. shift. S
d-Pooh and humbug to Ironman contests, you Moms are the true titanium toilers. A belated bow of q^
lf, rewe"tto Lincoln, who in years gone by, manned the day shift as well- tI^tt
Fspeating of humbug and Christmas, this December, the middle school will be doing an all out tf^
ffassault of the book, A Christmas Carol. A novel study, book vs. film, 19th century conditions in ,f:'if 

51ngtand, art projects and stage play will all be based on Dickens's perennial favourite. Auditions lf'if *"in full swing for a variety of Spirits, the timid Bob Cratchit, and that squeezing, wrenching, tr'lf gu"ping, scraping, clutching, covetous old sinner, Scrooge. Donations of top hats, starched collars, ff
if ^dgreatcoats 

gratetully accepted. tf^tf
tf tf trtf tf trtrtrtrtrtrtf trffitrffitrtrtrtrtf tf tf tf tf trtf tf tttrtf tf tf tf

C\ c1,ca

PPPPPPPP
Grade 7

During the month 0f November the grade 7's have

done three major proiects: Readers Choice; in Science

we built a complex machine; and in Social Studies we

studied medieval times.

ln Readers Choice we read a book and lhen answered

given to us in a booklet.

In Science we built a complex machine and made a

for the machine.

ln Social Studies we did a report on medieval times,

we chose a midlevel subjeet such as armor and

weapons (the one I chose) and wrote a report about

it.
ln math we are doing fractions.

ln Language we read a book called The Door ln The

Wall" then we did a retell of each chapter.

I would like to take the opportunity t0 say good'bye

to Ms. Buffie. Your were a great teacher.l'm sure

everyone will miss you, I know I will.

il@

3Crooge

,-aY tutututututu



Grade 6 Report

During the last month we have been doing

many different things with Ms. Buffie, who

I'm sure everyone will miss. In Socials we

have been studying the middle ages, and in
Language Arts we have been reading a book

about medieval times aloud in groups, and

recording the chapter summaries. We have

been studying simple machines and in Math
we have been doing multiples of 3,4,5,6,9 and

10. We are all looking forward to the Christ-

mas concert with Mr. Daniel - I hope to see

you all there!

Claire Cariou

fmfutrCorwntntty h'Scfiao[l,tnslcayer Dec/Jan gz /gs ?age z3
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tQrriillrr,errss J
Januarg is ths tims to $at busg again. Ws havg a

quilting lriond frorn Parksvills,vtho is willing to halp us
with "watgreolour" or "eolourwash" guilts arg gou

inlsrsstsd?
Would angons liks to do 6eminols patehwork?

Call rne - Marj 728-3479

$eheoH turF$e$d $eudlee UNab
It seems like we just get started a semester when it's time to
begin wrapping it up. By the time this column is printed our
Fall'97 semester students will be preparing to leave. Student

presentations of final research projects will be given on Dec.

l0 (watch around town for the time and place!) and they will
leave to retum to their respective universities on Dec. 12.

This semester we've definitely had a "small but mighty"
group. They have not only been doing some excellent
academic work but have tackled, with equal vigour and a
great deal of humour, other activities including: fixup
projects around Aguilar House; hiking trips to Keeha, Cape

Beale and Mt. Arrowsmith; and community events such as

Halloween, the Red Cross Auction and Beach Cleanups (rve

can only imagine all the work we'll get done next semester

with a group of about 25! ).

This semester the students have been working in three

research groups. Group One has been working in partrrership

with the Huu-ay-aht First Nations to conduct stream

assessments in the Bamfield/Grappler area and make
restoration recommendations on candidate streams. This
group is extending work conducted with the Bamfield
Community School senior grades and has also been working
to begin the development of a Bamfield-based Stream

Keepers program. Group Two has been working on a similar
initiative with the Huu-ay-aht First Nations on Ritherdon
Creek located up the Alberni Inlet. The third group, also
working principally with the Huu-ay-aht First Nation, has

been developing a detailed landscape level assessment and
conservation plan for the Spencer Creek watershed, located
next to the Ritherdon watershed.

ln addition to these small group presentationVwrite
ups on the projects, the entire student body will be
presenting the results of their propodals for a

landscape level plan for the

Upper Sarita Watershed area. This new level of
planning is suggested in the Forest Practices Code,
however, the Sarita Unit has not yet been a candidate

for landscape level planning by MacMillan Bloedel or

Ministy of Forests. In this project, students assembled
ecological, recreational and cultural information from
MacBlo, Ministry of Forests and Ministry of Environment,
and Bamfield and Anacla community members to develop a

land use plan at the watershed level to begin to address

conservation/ biological diversity and First Nations
objectives. We hope that you will get a chance to attend the
student presentations or to browse through their final projects
now stored both in our own small library at Aguilar House
and at the Community School. If you would like any
additional information on these projects please contact one of
the staff at SFS directly at728-2390.

Finally, we'd like to say a big thank you to the Bamfield and
Anacla communities. As has been the experience of SFS for
the past two years, you have really welcomed another group
into the community. A firewood donation from the Micks,
boat rides from the Coast Guard and Broken Island
Adventures, phone calls to tell us the Lady Rose has arrived,
tons of guests to the Haunted House, participation in the
fledgling community Steam Keepers program and Forest
Watch, and just general smiles on the sheets and in the stores
are just some of the things that have touched these students.

Pamela Wright, Ph.D. Director
School for Field Studies
Centre for Coastal Studies
Bamfield, BC
(2s0)728-238e
FRIENDS DON'T LETFRIENDS EAT FARMED SALMON
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Trocy Smyth, RDN

Community Nutritionist
Central Voncouver fslond Heolth Unit
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Your child needs more fibre. You ore
prepared for the NO's the YUCKs ond the food

fights but you con ovoid oll thot by learning

obout the voriety of foods thot ore fibre-rich,
ond the creotive woys to present them so kids

will eot them. Constipotion con be o poinful,

feorful experience f or children. Eoting

adeguote dietory fibre is an excellent woy to
promote bowel regulority. Fibre olso hos a
strong role in the prevention of gostrointestinol

disorders ond reducing the risk of cornice
diseoses-

Fibre can be found in fruits, vegetables,

seoson when you con. Serve fruits ond

vegetobles row, cooked, dried, with dips ond

souces, cut in unusuol shopes, on pizzo ond

boked in muffins. Grsin products with kid-
friendly fibre include whole groin burritos,
muffins, hot cere,al, dry cereol for snocks,
grohom wofers ond popcorn with different
f lovouring. Serve up boked beons, chili or a

hondful of beons in homemode soup for worm,

rib sticking meols in the foll. Other legumes

thot kids often like is hummus dip(chick peos

with gorlic ond tohini) ond of course, peonut

butter on onything.
Remember thot good sources of f tbre need

lots of fluids ond plenty of running oround. To

further improve the odds thot your children
will eot nutritious foods, involve them in the
meol plonning ond food preporotion. Here is o

tosty, high fibre, kid-friendly treot thot mokes

o greot breokfost on the run, o lunch box goodie

or o guick snock.

in products, nuts, seeds ond legumes. There

sre no guaronteed woys to get your kids to eqt
these foods but by odding a little fun to your

meols ond snocks, the chonces o?e kids will give

them o try. Explore the ronge of fruits ond

vegetables thot ore ovoiloble. We ore very

lucky to be qble to buy a decent selectton of
produce oll yeor round. For the best nutritionol
bong for your buck, choose BC foods thot ora in

FRUIT 5QUARE5

2 cups bron f lokes 2 tbsp. vqetable oil
1 cup whole wheot flour 2 eggs

2/3 cup brown sugor grated rind of t orange
2 tsp boking sodo 1 cup chopped dried opricots
l/?tsp salt 1 cup chopped dotes
1 cup buttermilk 1/3 cup chopped almonds

METHOD:
fn the food processor or blender , combine bron flokes , flour , sugor,

b.sodo ond solt. Process l second. Add buttermilk, oil, e99s ond orange
rind; process until blended. Stir in opricots,dotes ond olmonds. Spreod
in greosed 13x9 inch boking pon. Boke in 375 o oven f or 25 min. or until
tester inserted in center comes out cJeon. Let cool before cutting into
sguares. Makes 16 sguores.

Per servrng 173 calories,4 g totol fat,4 9 dietory
fibre.
(Adopted from Anne Lindsoy's Light Kitchen)

For futher infor-
mation, contact

the health unit at
7U-1281
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GREETINGS FROI\,I ALL OF US TO ALL OF YOUI

Just as it is for everyone else, this

is a busy time of Year for all of us

in the Jr. Hiqh class. with the

Christmas sea5on around the corner

we are trying to finish uP a varietY

of proiects lrom art to science.

Drama is also a big ticket item
these days and we hoPe to see all

of you at the Christmas Concert on

Deiember 16. We'd like to leave

you with an old Chinese ?roverb

that goes something like this:

A srniling faee

nakec a fiaPPg sfonaeh

or is it the other waY around?

Either way, enioY Your holidaYs, eat
well, and laugh a lot.

Jr. High Class

Tele-Mania

By Peter Crocker

"Ring ... Ring ... Hello?" "Ring ... Ring ..' Hello?"

"Ring...Ring ... Hello?"

This is what we hear most of the time on our

street, in fact it is what we hear all the time on our street.

We have some pretty amazingpeople here. Did 1 evertell

you about the lawyer next door. Well, one day -his house

was on fire. He actually ran into his house, to get his

answering machine. I mean what dedication! I know that I
would never do that for an answering machine. Maybe for

a fax machine or a cell phone, but never an answering

maghine. Then there is Mrs. Bugle, she was able to talk

on six phones at once, now that takes skill! Then there

was Mr. Darling, bless him. He crashed his ultralight up

north. Although, as he was going down he was able to call

(Continued on page 27)

RELYING ON TRANSPORTA|ION

Our society relies way too much on transportation and cars. Now that thene ane

golfcart-like carsior kids, 1in 3 people fout of every man woman and childJ have their

i"ry o*n car. lt used to be that if you wene a kid on a teen you would walk everyruhere

within reasonable distance. Now everyone drives or gets a i'ide, just to go next doon.

Because everyone is driving everyruheie, people are now 5O lbs. heavier. The amount

of pollution that is going into the ozone has now quadrupled. Acconding to a poll done a

couple of months 
"'go, "uury 

single penson would nather clean the whole house than

walk nexb doon. I now nealize that my mission is to take every person out of their cars

and get them walking before we all weigh a thousand pounds and need oxygen bubbles

to survive.
Tash Pakula



(Continued from page 2 6)

his wife on his cell Phone
and tell her that he loved her.

What would you do without
aphone?

Some PeoPle saY that

driving while talking on a

phone is not safe. Can You
imagine how boring it would
be in rush-hour haffic if You
couldn't talk to someone? I
mean really! Sure it slows

down your reaction time but
you aren't going fast

anyway.
I've heard some

people say that we are

addicted to phones.I don't
believe them. I think that
having at least one phone on
you at all times is a

necessity. When they call us

telephone addicts, what theY

are really saymg is that theY

are envious. It is tough

when you have it all figured
out.

?

I
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My Family Has a Problem!
My family is addicted to technolog. My

little brother is the worst. When we try to con-

front him about his Nintendo playing habit he

shrugs and says "l'm just a kid with too much

time on his hands.' Yeah right. lf you look

closely at his eyes on Saturday morning you

can see his pupils go square as he gapes at
the cartoons.

My dad is always fixingthings like

chainsaws and whatever broken engines he

can find. He calls himself a handy man but I

think that he's just feeding his addiction to
technolory.

What about me you saf Ha, I'd be

dead without it. I like to use boats and radio

telephones (l'd use a realone butthere aren't
any of those in Kildonan). Of course I'm not

Mrs. Fixit and I don't have Nintendo Syn-

drome, but ljust love the simpler parts of tech-

nolory. Besides I'm not as addicted as you

think I am..............you should see me write in

cursive with an authentic ball point pen!!!
Shaunna Downey

wRe6Ttefiol,lcS

tlg didn't svsn lrnow hg had a problsm until it was almost to latg. Mg friand tlgnrg

is a wrgstlehotie. tlg ean't gst gnough of it. flgggls so gXeilgd whgn its on and whgn its

not hg ean't stop thinlring about it. fig sptrnds all his nongg on wrgstling and wrestling

and wrgstling and wrestling mgrehandiss,. everg wooln hg, will wait for Mondag to roll

around just to v'rateh Raw is War. It distraelgdhim in sehool and was eosting him a for-

tuns. fle would wait svgrg month for wrrstling magazings to eoms out. flg denied hg had

a problgm until hg found himself snsalting wrestling ma$azings into sehool to rgad during

elass. I urged him to ehee{ into W.C.W.(world eurslor wrgstlgholies) elinie. fftsr a few

months of trsatment tlgnrg found himsgll doing bgllgr in sehool and wasn't blowing all his

mongg on wrgstling. fllthoughhergrnains a huge wrrstling Jan,hg ean now eontrol him-

sglf and not havs to givs, up on wrestling altogclher.

8li florton

?

T
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UNITED CEURCH NEWS:

Themansef].oatisnowcompTeteil.MangthankstoPauf
DemontigngfotniTTingnuchoftheTumber;toGtegSpohr,CarT
Osttum, lilalcolm CanpbeTT & Tommg Christian fot thejr donatjons

of tine e ski Lls, heTping Bi77 Priest with jt's construction'
?hanks aLso to those wbo have aLreadg maile donations to herp

Pagfotit;&toB|TTPtiestwhocontinuestocattgmostof
7nZ cost of materiais & Tabour'

CHRISTI'AS JIORSHIP SCHEDULE :

ThetewiTTbenoworshipservicesatth,echurchonChtistrnas
Eve, or chtistmas dag r ot on Sundag the 27th'

Thespecia].cERI|TMAS7ANDLELIGHTsERvIcEoFcARoLSeIESSoTS
wirr be on sundag Dec. zr at 4:30 pm, & foirowed bg cocoa &

catoT singing atound town as it was -last geat '

I,IARV'S ADVENT - CHRISTIiAS MESSAGE'

JustafewfactsI-thouglttsasweapptoachtheceTebrationofthebitthe
coming of Jesus Chtist'

I) Jesus was a Jew who took his hetitage vetg setiousTg' His name was

realhg "Joshua". ('Jesus" is the EngTish vetsion of the Greek wag of

pronouncingtheconmonbutmuchrespectedHebtewnamewhichmeans,,God
saves" ) .

2),,chtist,, is not hjs surname it,s a titTe - the EngTish ptonunciation of

the 6reek equivaTent of the Hebtew wotd Messiah -"God's anointed one"- the

Tookeil for,,king of the Jews" who wouTil be'the "deTivetet" of the frebtews'

3)His discipTes, witnessing his teaching, actions' death & resurrection'

came to understan6 & procTaim that he was inileeit the Tonged fot Messiah E

muchmore.Hewas(ais)theernbodimentoftheKingdomofGod,the
de]ivererofthewhoTewotTil.Buthis,,kingship"wasnotoneofniTitatg
night & donination & control but of sacrificial Tove'

4) His wag - which is God's wag-

antithesis of the wotid's wag'
of saLvation fot the worid is the

The worid's wag is:. - comPetition'
expToitation, aggression, accumufation

pride, opuTence, ownershiP,
& fear; & it inevitabJg leads to

destruction.
Goil,s wag -as emboilieil in Jesus-is: co-opetation, humiTitg' simpTicitg'

sterardshiplgiftinjtmeeknesstsharingetrust.rtjstheonTgwagof
salvation fot the worfd'

5) This is n'hat we ceiebrate at Christmas!
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CARMANAH POINT LIGHTSTATION

? Over the past eleven years that my family and I have lived at

Carmanah Point, I have been both intrigued and mystified by

the historical records of this area. It seems that for every answer

obtained several more questions arise. Selective time travel, if it
were possible, would notonly satisfy aburning curiosity,but also

afford a depth of insights into past lives and events not otherwise

possible.

Armed with such powers,I would first go back to 1592 to see

if I could deterrrine whether or not Apostolos Valerianos sailed

by our doorstep. This Greek pilot, better known as Juan de Fuca,

was sailing for the Viceroy of Mexico on a voyage of discovery

to the northwest. Desprte detailed descriptions of the strait, de

Fuca's discovery was doubted by some geographers and histor-

ians. In March af 1778 Captain James Cook described and named

Cape Flattery, but due to inclement weather was unable to see the

entrance to the sfait. He wrote, "...It is in the very latitude we

were now in where geographers have placed the pretended Strait

of Juan de Fuc4 but we saw nothing like it, nor is there the least

probability that iver any suchthing existed."

NerG I should like tobe aboard the Imperial Eagle in July of 1787 with Captain Charles Barkley and

crew. His wife wrote..."In the afternoon to our great astonishmen! we arrived offa large opening,

extending to the eastwar4 the entrance of which appeared to be about four leagues wide, and remained

about that width as far as the eye could see, with a clear easterly horizon, which my husband immed-

iately recognized as the long lost strait of Juan de Fuca, and to which he gave the name of the original

discoverer, my husband placing it on his chart'"
Finally, ipril l7,l8gt, t woJa place myself at this location to witness the arival of W.P. Daykin and

lis famity. Daykinwas the first lightkeeper at Carmanah Poirtt, and lived here fortwenty one years, docu-

menting iris life in nine volumes. He witnessed numerous shipwrecks inthe vicinity, many unidentified'

their pr-esence noted by debris sfiewn along the beaches or the presence of an overhrned hull sweeping

past on the tide. On aileast two occasionr hir son, Tom, rowed the survivors of shipwrecks eighty miles

to Victoria in the station whaleboat-

Our present situation differs markedly from life on a lightstation at the turn of the century. We no longer

trim the wick or carry coal and supplies up from the beach landing. The location remains the same' but

there is no standing tribute to Daykin's life here. Our oldest building is the concrete light tower' constr-

ucted in1922 to replace the original wooden tower and attached house.

Despite this, with ow timely weather repofis, vigilance of the sea and participation in search and rescue,

we carry on the tradition of lightkeepers throughout the ages. We no longer row destitute mariners to

Victoria, but instead arrange th"ir t uorportation back to civilization by helicopter or Zodiac' This year

alone we assisted the occupants oftwosmall vessels that were inadvertently swep ashore as well as

nlmerous injured West Coast Trail hikers. Mcrcifully there were no fatalities.

Orn presence here is now threatened by proposed lightstation demanning by Coast Guard bureaucrats.

If this iupp"or there will be a marked reduction in the level of service; a dimmer lighq a quieter foghorn

and automatic weather reports which do not include visibility reports, comments on offshore winds or

any other remarks. There will be no people.
'ihe lightstations belong to the marineis, aviators and hikers who rely on them. Please help save them by

writing your Ne and David Anderson, the Minister for the Deparhnent of Fisheries-

?

T
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L West Coast Welcome
frTffiVI?IH=Ntn(nl'u" 

always loved Vancouver Island, but knowing I would be living in prime cougar territory when I moved to

-oSg".nfi.ld made me a litrle neryous. Like many people, I had heard tales about the ferocity of mountain lions

ffia"d how they move silently through the forest, skillfully stalking their prey. The more I read about them, how-
- 
L -.u.r, 

the more I was convinced that the big cats were so elusive it was unlikely I would ever see one. Besides,

ffidon. of the things that had attracted me to Bamfield (besides a job at the Marine Station) was its rugged beauty,-ffinandcougars 
are a part of that. So when I woke up one Saturday moming at the end of August to a blue sky

^\ and sunshine I decided it was a perfect time to start exploring my new surroundings. I packed a lunch, plenty

ffiffiof *"rer and my ftrst aid kit, tossed in a sweater and rain gear fiust in case!) along with my camera and headed

'" ? o 
fo, Pachena Bay. I was a little nervous about venruring out alone, but I didn't know many people yet and fig-

@"*O 
there were bound to be lots of other hikers on the West Coast Trail.

(-. After signing in at the Parks Canada office just after 10am, I took passing notice of the yellow "Caution -

d@cougar in area" signs and headed down the trail, somewhat apprehensive but determined not to let fear stop-fffftr 
mefrom enjoying the day. I was soon calmed by the rhythm of my steps, and by the rranquility of the forest.

.^\ Suaa"nly, about an hour along the trail, I was rudely awakened from my gentle reverie by a pounding noise on

ffi rn" trail'behind me. I spun round quickly, wondering what would greet me and irurinctively knowing it
-o I J *ouldr,'t be pleasant. It took a second for the reality of what I was seeing to sink in - my worst fear had materi-

ffi"t.0 
right there on the trail, and less than ten feet away crouched a COUGAR!!

U fd seen cougars in wildlife parks before, but this was different - there were no cages here and rather than look-

ffii"g bored, this car looked angry! Its ears were flattened against its head and while it wasn't actually snarling, its

Y st ^^ce 
suggested it wasn't pleased to see me! In retrospect, I realize that the cougar was probably as surprised

-^\ (and as scared) as I was, and that if it had actually been stalking me I probably wouldn't have heard it running.

ffieff I knew at.th. tim", however, was that I was more scared than I had ever been in my life!

It's impossible to describe the jumble of thoughts that crowded my mind. Like dozens of dream images flashing

across a screen all at once, I was aware of everything I had heard, seen and read about cougars. My mind

quickly searched through rhe flood of information, hoping to filter out some ridbit that might help me. This

was not a conscious effort, rather an instantaneous reaction - possibly triggered by the adrenaline that had be-

gun coursing through my body!

I remembered being told, while visiting Cortez Island a couple of years ago, that you could usually scare away a

cougar by making lots of noise and appearing as large as possible. (I had been travelling with my sister at the

time and I remember joking that if we saw a cougar that she, being smaller than I, should jump on my shoulders

so we would look rwice as big. We laughingly said that in doing so she would probably knock me to the ground

and we would both become victims - but I wasn't laughing now.) Unfortunately, my sister was in Kamloops at

the momenr so I knew I was on my own. Tightening my hands around my trusty walking stick, I shouted loudly

and waved my arns in the air. This cougar obviously wasn't from Cortez, as instead of running away, it contin-

ued to glare at me, looking more menacing than ever!
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A quick survey of the surrounding landscape showed me a fallen log that would give me a height advantage, so

I backed slowly towards ir and climbed up, my legs trembling so much I was sure they were about to collapse. I
continued to make lots of noise, shouting whatever came to mind and gesturing with my arms. After awhile I
began to feel as if I were truly mad, especially as the cougar cgntinued to stare at me like it wasn't sure what to

make of this raving lunatic who had interrupted its daily romp through the forest. The cougar's gaze was incred-

ibly compelling, and although I knew it was a mistake to look a wild animal directly in the eye (it can be seen as

a challenge) , I couldn't take my eyes off this one.

As it began to dawn on me that this cougar wasn't going to be easily frightened, I searched my mind for more

information. This time I remembered the recent advice of a friend who, when I expressed my concem about

West Coast Welcome
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?

As the tension between us eased somewhat, I had a chance to appreciate.the beauty of the creature in front of
me. One of the books I had read before moving to Bamfield (qhg$_Walker by R.D. Lawrence) had shown me 

.

that the mountain lion is an amazingly intelligent and exquisite creature, worthy of respect and admirarion. Lll-
timately, it was this appreciation that made me reach for the camera hanging around my neck. If it was the last

thing I did, I wanted to convey to others the sense of compelling beauty of this incredible animal. (I was disap-

^ \ pointed rhat the developed photograph didn't exactly capture the essence of the animal - its beautiful dark eyes,

ffiin" most striking of its features, showed up as two yellowpinpointsl)

q_
ffi"So what do we do now?" I asked aloud.
va$tNtgsh,nztn

^ \ Alo"f 
"s 

a typical housecat, the cougar refused to answer. Instead, it continued to stare at me, more curious ^ q

ffi,n"r, fi"r.. ro*, as I spoke softly to it and wondered what it was thinking. That's when the absurdity (or maybe ffi' o { u it was the stress) of the situation began to take hold and I didn't know whether I should laugh or cry - in the

@n*,l:*,t:r,T*'J::T{ff :*ff #"*lx;i*;;;**fu ::m:*,m,,@
- \ in me as soon as I was out of sight. I.rounded a comer and we lost eye contact, and while this brought momen- ^q

ffio.t relief in which I considered running like mad, I soon thought better of it and, sure enough, the cougar's ffino 
{ r f^., appeared through the bushes in an instant. As frightened as I was, I found its expression rather comical - 

*!|
@ttU" 

an overgrown kitten wondering where its playmate had disappeared to! 
ffi-^(1, 

wasn't until the cougar took a somewhat cautious stop towards me that I decided it was time to stop playrng 
^(ffisu*.s and take control of the situation. Feeling I had nothing to lose, and reasoning that if it had wanted to ffinn(n 

^t^rkme 
it probably would have by now, I took another deep breath and, mustering every ounce of strength I q

ffiNn"a, took a step towards the cougar, waving my anns and yelling, "Shoo!" (not very original, I know, but it 6w$ffi*orked!). ?ffi

##
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Quick as a flash, the cougar tumed and ran offinto the woods, finally allowing me look at its elegant tail! I
breathed a huge sigh of relief. I had done it! I had faced one of my worst fears and come through without a

scratch. My relief was mixed with a sense of sadness as I had begun to feel a bond with the cougar. At the same

time, I realized I was extremely fortunate, not only to have survived the encounter physically urucathed, but

.^Salso to have had an opportuniry to get a close up look at an animal that is known for its elusive nature.
offiP-/)r=tctr
" o( ! Keeping an eye out behind me for any sign of my "friend's" retum, I continued towards Pachena Lighthouse and

*S aian't relax until I met a group of hikers coming the other way (about half an hour later). My brave front
Ttlffimelted as soon as I heard their story - the woman had been hiking to meet her friends when she too had en-

Q counrered the cougar. Needless to say, they didn't mind my accompanying them back to the rrail head!

ffio*oite the intensiry of my experience and the fright it gave me, I wouldn't rrade it for anything - I just wish

46$someone had wamed me about the way they welcome new librarians to Bamffeld! Now that I've gotten over my
pffi initial nervousness about hiking alone, I feel strengthened knowing what it feels like to encounter a cougar -

\ something not everyone gets the chance to do. Still, if I happen to be "lucky" enough to see another one I hope \
ffi,n", it's from the safety of a car! ffi

#t, 
cuadaBryan

6

-^\.oug.rs, irutmcted me to rry connecring with the animal. Thus, I centered myself, focussed my energy and took *\
mH" de"ep breath, making a conscious effori to release my fear. Amazingly, this seemed to have an immediate .tr".tffir44I- - [' - on the cougar - it's muscles visibly relaxed and it sat down right in the middle of the path! I'd heard that ani-

#ffiT;"J:T; 
of sensing fear and will react accordingly, bit this conffrmed it. 

r! I q nearq urat a'.- 

#
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BAMFIELD

GHRISTI}IAS SALE
Glzcior $latouils

Regular Price: $550 - $559

Salo?nrrz: $4e5 includes hood

Diva T Shirta
Regular Price: $39.90

6alo?rica. 625

Fagulator ?acYago UtD SE 7

with pivot console and octopus
regulator

Regular Price: $800
6ala ?riea: $boo

6onic 9C
Regular Price: $540

ilalo?ricc; i425

Masks, fins, boots, gloves, lights
Nl $alc ?ricas

Sala gnds Dec. vt, f7

Looking for a
Come in

Lots of Boating
Accessories,
Tackle and

Outdoor Gear in
Stock.

Gift Certificates
Available

PRACTICAL Christmas Gift?
and talk to Gord or Matt.

Unbeatable
prices on all

in stock
SUZUKI

Outboards and
STIHL Saws

BREAKER'S MARINE LTD
248 Frigate Rd. Bamfield, B.C. Phone728-3781

IVe will be closed 5pm Mon Dec 22
til Mon Dec 29

fievcg Qbristmos ond

Qheers in the JVew !/eov

'9'
BAMFIELD BIJILDERS SUPPLY LTD.

Just in timefor the Christmas season we are.pleased to announce the arrival of an assortment

of Christmas lights (both outdoor and indoor), wrapping paper,

ribbons and bows.

Next week we will be getting in a number of poinsettas for the holidays so please call today

and reserve yours.

We would like to take this opportunity to thank the community for their

valuable support this year
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T & T Market
Frigate Rd. Bamfield, B,C.

Phone 728-2OOO
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808n00800088
LARRYIC ilTYRES
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Robert Amos To Eastern Canada for Naval
training. John Loevinoff and wife Jessie were

hosted by the Amos's and Lifeboat crew and

families to a retirement party for John's 44 years

service at the lifeboat station. Mrs. Helen Slvan
chairman, Dorothy Robins Secretary and Dolores

Tennant treasurer of the Fire Dept. Auxiliary.
Roser Demontisny B.C. Telephone technician
replacing Bruce Adarns, is taking a two week
course in Vancouver. Mrs. Pat Garcia president

Helen Sfyan vice president, Irma Cashin Secretary/

treasurer, Linda Jackson, H. Styan water safety,

Doreen Cornish, hospital, Ebba Jennings

Campaign, Sherry Malanfont, carnival, Adela Gaba

publicity, newly elected for the Red Cross Branch.

Mrs. Jean Ross president, Lorraine Hegstrom vice
president, Ebba Jennings, treasurer, Edith Garcia
secretary, newly elected for the United Church
women Mrs. Ann McDonald president, chamber

of commerce. fan Garcia.8 years old, interviewed
by telephone from Toronto for C.B.C's childrens
T.V. Programme "Dropin". Directors of
Community Hall: Dave ChristnE president; Sonny
Logan, vice president; Sherry Malanfont, secretary;

Gary Jackson, treasurer; also Bob Dublanko, Irma
Cashin, Dave Hegstrom, Paul Tennant, Alfie Styan,

Carl Ostrom. Elected to First Advisory
Commission: Mrs. Ebba Jenninss, chairman; Pat

Garcia, secretary; Bob Amos, vice president; also

Mrs Ann McDonald, Sonny Logan, Dave
Hegstrom. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cornish are in
Vancouver attending the Red Cross Convention.

Toryt McDermid is a new crew member at the
lifeboat station. He and his wife Helen are new
Bamfield residents. Mrs Lyn lllard of Victoria
will instruct the Red Cross swimming prograrnme
for three weeks. Dave Christnqr one of three West
Coast Reps for the Canadian Marine Transport
employees union, was in Ottawa for bargaining
committee meetings. Mrs and Mrs A. St-van have
their property for sale. They will relocate in Port
Alberni. Rev. Dave Hoops and wife Ruby, son
Peter came in from Victoria to take a church
service. They were here in the mid Sixties and are

taking up residence in Enderby shortly. Barne.v
and Shirlqv Smith - a wine and cheese parfy for
147 people was held on their retirement after
operating Bamey Smith's store for 8 years. Prior to
that Barney managed the B.C. Packers store for 12

years. ll/alter and Bettv Gwver were intoduced as

the new owners at the wine and cheese. Tom Rice,
Port Gamble, Washington, publisher and editor of
"Of Sea and Shore" and author of several
concholdey??? books of the Pacific Northwest, was
a guest of Bert and Hazel Jones. Red Cross
Swimmiryg Badees. Pre beginners: Judy Lamb,
Sue Demontigny, Gillian Phillips, Carey Robins,
John Horn. Beginners: Donald Amos, Alison
Sweeten, Karen Lamb, Mary-Ann Czeczey.
Juniors: Marfy Robins, Mrs. Hedy Demontigny.
Intermediate: Rosanne Garcia. Mr and Mrs A.
Logan and Mr and Mrs R. Ostrom were guests

a combined 25th anniversary party at the hall.

COAST

Joe Yan Bergerr,
REALTOH@

OFFICE (24 Hrs.) RESIDENCE
(25O)723-1800 (25O)723-615s
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CmCKt]P:EowtointerpretYourBody'sWarningSignals...
The body has its o*r, *u.ni'isignals. g"uJ-L-,o" wryt*!1ogy(??) helps interpret important messages about

what may be happening inside vorlbofv. However, not every proutem is always an indicator of what is listed'

FAGE: Brownish spots on the forehead and cheeks (worse in summer) can indicate folic acid deficiency'

commonly caused bv birth contror pll'' 
-A F;lif:i:'T:Y:"""1":L"*t:::1ii*'J,fi'.-::tt:f:ffi::ff;

::ffi#t#"il:r:t-:'ff:H:l"g: i,J; ,upiuu,i", o,, tt " 
cheeks are a small intestine renex, indicating

intestinal irritation to foods (dairy and wheat most common)'

EyES: pull down lower eyelid, *d"*"uth the blood vessels should be a healthy pink. Paleness indicates iron

defrciency anemia. Bags under the eyes 
'uu. 

. multitude of causes; this area is a reflex to the kidney' liver and

io*"t o, tnuy indicate allergies or excess caffeine'

EARs: A diagonal deep crease in the earrobe may reflect the poor circulation of arteriosclerosis (hardening of the

arteries).
T'NG{JE: cbronic coating may be due to a bacterial or yeast overgrowth. cut with deep ridges may be a sigh of

allergies, Vitamin B comprex dencrencv' ;;;1g13;^1;X:l;'i::i":1i":ffi:'*JlilTffi"'ll,T:'l'5;
fliiTfiii;,lJ?#il"";il;;",;*";;ri.* or an indicator-of 

"hitdt'ood 
malnutrition' If the tongue qurvers on

extension it may be a sign of mercury - ;*q, metal toxicity. A striped shiny tongue with no coating may

indicate weak digestion or deficient spleen-pancreas'

HAIR: Thinning hair (not male pattern iuroo.rrl may indicate row zinc levels, low minerals in general or

protein_mineral *d;;";1.;. Dandruff 
"ur, 

r"r.rrt from vitamin A deficiency, low selenium or inadequate

iiffJ]?Hilll';ar ridges thatrun para'er ytrrlre tlig:1":,*j::'" ffii*:"iiTi.T:"Tt"ffi;dicate 
a

need for silica; ridged may indicate a need for B vitamins and iron. splitting nails show protein-mineral

mardigestion or row stomach a-1i$' wrrite "::Fl"'X i:*.:,:':::'3'"il3ltlJl,il #frffi:tt"':[i?.'#$
}"t$1T$i,".t EH:ffiT;H"r*;, "ruuut,g 

of the toenails ,o*"ti-"r results from chronic respiratory

conditions such as tuberculosis or lung cancer. (If iis only one toe it is usually from a localized trauma)'

ARMS: Endt'ing red goosebump, o. tt" uu"ks of the arms show a vitamin A deficiency or fat malabsorption'

When the problem i, ,"i"'", it may spread to the fronts of the thighs'

sHotILDERs: Tight raised shoulders are often a sigh of liver tJxicity, since the trapezes muscle in the shoulders

is the largest riu",,"r"* i,, tr," body. Pimples on the back can also indicate liver toxicity.

ABDoMEN: Bloating indicates p'"bl;.i" tr'"'i11 l-"t:*1*T1':-::H:1**::tt:1f;fl 3l*;
f""?,?,H*i;;t:::"fr"T#;5"*"" t'ut.ate a problem with portal congestion and liver backup' stretch

marks are the hallmark of zinc deficiency at the time they developed. If the stretch marks are red instead of silver'

f;a'f g:*ffiJ';Tlffi"mn be a sign or wheat allergy. cellulite indicates dietary imbalance, often dairv

allergy or excess dairy products and ,"rro"iluruohyd.ur"r, 86 ieficiency from birth control pills or transfats in the

diet fromhydrogenated or deep-fried oils' ffi'F'f,"':i:*:.:-::::t::::*i:t::1"." T$1il11"#?;JJ"i:;
$::I"*flT5?::"J.""H:?'ffiiumrn c and bionavonoids, especiallv rutin. Aching in the legs mav

;;;;p*y constipation and or sluggish liver tunction'

KI{EE pArN: In the absence of local iuu,nu, knee pain is related to the gall bladder reflex. suspect fat

ilit3i?t$rlnfi;udiffirf;|'rr"*oint syndrome may be caused bv old accidents or food allergies especiallv

to all dairY Products'
NECK PAIN: old injury, food allergies, or sinus reactions from allergies.

* rf your body is ,hr;;; ,ign, or iirbalan". in more il'* tu"".,{olli3#::';:;tl'J: look at dietary choices

;i:H?";:;;;"r?"qrrir" vitamins, minerals and essential fattv acids orherbs'
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Greetings B amlield Residents :

This is written to inform you of a Community

opportunity which you may not be aware of' The

matter is
important to Community well being but is by nature

low key. It is the United Church, the only structure in
Bamfield to tend to the spiritual and emotional needs

of the residents and visitors; the only formal place for
praise and worship of our Living God; for weddings,

baptisms, and firnerals.

Although it is the village church building, it is

supported by only a handful of people. There is no

simple answer for the limited support for this

important structure. One reason is perhaps lack of
information on this particular church. There are

thousands ofchurches like this one throughout Canada,

located in small communities, placed by the United
Church of Canada organization. United Church

support for these churches is very limited because of
the large number of like churches. The time spent

within the building on a Sunday morning is in praise

and worship of the Living God, our Father in Heaven.

His Word, written in the Bible is the foundation for
teaching and preaching.

Enter the Community opportunity. To help with
effective praise and worship there is a need for
musicians and voices. All of us whether we care to

admit it or not have a spiritual component in our life to
cultivate. The
Srrnday morning meeting is the one time each week

when that can happen. We are on our own the rest of
the week. During the rest of the week there is
opportunity for groups to meet to further study
scripture, learn how to pray effectively, and be

encouraged by the shared experiences of others who
have been led by God. On one had we might say how
can one be led by God, whom we can neither see nor
get audible response from? On the other hand we have

the entire Bible, the written word of God, to be read

and heard (as our eyes and ears permit), speaking to us

today as current now as it was 2000 years ago.

If you do not wish to or cannot come to a worship
service at the scheduled time of 10:30 am but do

believe the church is an important part of village life,
then please use that belief to motivate you to support

the church. Along with those that congregate for
Sunday service, you like them can provide financial
and physical support.
Maintenance and improvements are natural
components of an active operation. On a current
operating budget of less than $12,000,72o which is
fixed expense, you can see there is difficulty keeping
the church, manse (house), and dock properly
maintained. Never mind the fact there is not enough

dollars to provide a living income for a full time
minister. There is therefore opportunity for worship
service leadership from community residents. There is
no requirements for worship services leaders to be

ordained or licensed.

The curent congregation believes that you may not
know how much this small church needs you. And that
there are many who need the church once a week to
focus on spiritual growth. That if you are informed of
the need for your support you will step in to help in
whatever way you can. You may state your
willingness to support by
calling 728-3479 or calling in at the manse. Marve and

Marj Fowler will be pleased to talk with you.

The church presence must have the support ofthe local
community or it will languish as it has for many years.

The opportunity you have is to prayerfully (if you will
pray) or thoughtfully consider the significance of this
church property to your life. The Lord God will honor
those who honor Him and the Church will become
noticeably constructive in community life.

Application of God's Word is powerful and His
response is always a blessing.
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2nst 4:30P* 4+"

followed bY "Cocoa and Cookies"

Then
Bamfield's Annual

Christmas Boat Caroling
Bring Your

voices, gloves
and mitts

Union through Balance

Lars B. Mogensen'
B,A. Ed,

Reiki

Esotelic PsYchologY

Gounselling for Personal

Growth

Phone 259728 3090
SPltil

,."o-"
Fulfilment through Self Empowerment
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Do you need Your carPet

cleaned?

. I have a Hoover CarPet

Cleaner.
. I have mY own

contracts.
. I am bonded and

responsible.

Contact WendY StYan

(Daughter) at the school or

Kildonan Lodge.

Cell: (250) 720-9247
Nancy Hallberg'e
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Dear Community,

UnfortunatelylmissedtheForestSectorPlanforumhostedbythe
AlberniClayoquotEconomicDevelopmentCommissioninBamfieldon
November i8*t".u.rr" I didn't hear about it until after the fact. From

what I understand of the process the reason for the forum was to invite the

community to provide input towards a sfrategy that "identifies ways of

mitigatinjjob losses in the forest sector and creating new long-term

emolovment opportunities through value-added forest and forest sector

lir. for"* land ielated) diversification opportunities". I believe that there

lur" for"* related issues of importance to the community that could be

laddressed through this process 
: at theI If oth.., like mvself did hot have an opportunity to be presenl

lfo-* and would iik" to know more about it andperhaps provide input I

lwould suggest sending your ideas to the consultant:'
I

I

I G.E. Bridges & Associates Inc'

I 1031 Vancouver Street

I victoria, B'C', V8V4T6

I Phone 384-2355
I Fax 38,M185
I
I

I Cathle FindlaY-Brook
I I I I tt t t tt l t tll

ffient size harvest gold fridge in good working

I order. $75.00. Call: 728-3200

(zso) 72s-s+1t
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Sure Vincower lsland
' GoPY Centres

PORT ALBERNI

4515 Gertude Sbeet

Port Albemi' B-C. \/9Y 6J9

Telephone: e5f)T24S5ff''
Far (250) Tz+g-t@

aaa oaaaaaa """""t" "t'

SERMCES
aaaaaaaaaaaa""""t"t"'

BLd(&Untilt Coplet
Fun cobr l-.set CoPi6

Full Scrv'lcc ftlndng
FarServlces

Rcsurn6 Servies
DesktoP Publisbing

CcrlorEtindng
TnnrParencies

bmlneting
Addrr$ l,b'ls
Rubbcr StrmPc

Fult Gol'or Calerders
aaaaaaaaaaaa"'o"t""t"'

STORE HOURS
t ond.Y toFddtY
9:OOarnb5trOPor

S.t!td.Y
tG30amto230Pcn

OPff -for Unch MondaY - FridaY 122
p.m.

Dinner or breakfist for groups of 4 or
-ltidii 

nitn pttuious arrangements'

iiHffitffi$ffi

"i{Iffi{{;HlixStudents
PnzA friUr atn ti'n

Dec. 74th , -r'go ^- |99!-f:.'#*ifr si"os;"no*a
)n"serwt't7;rg17r--";y

Con of

Specializing inhome
and guden care

for the out of town

.home awner, including

t year-round grden md
lawn care

* preparing yorn home for
your rrival

* winterizing mdlocluP
security checks

dMD.r (eramti
Box l6BamfiddBC'VORlB0

(604\728-343s

. Fil( Service

. PhotocoPies

. Word Processing

. Bookkeeping

. Resumes

. Ta( Returns

. Busines Plans

. Clerical Services

' and More ...

$
Banfield

Business Services

Phone 72V2080 F ax 7 284'082

\'1.:f\f\:Sv

I)r. LarrY Kozuback, B' Eng"

D.C.

Albeni CtimPractic Services

inc'
T2*39n

OFFICE HOIJRS

MondaY 8:15 - 6:30

TuesdaY 8:15 - 6:30

WednesdaY 8:15 - 12.,30

ThnrsdaY 8:15 - 6:30

FridaY 8:15 - 6:30

SaturdaY 8:15 - 72:30

Full ICBC, WCB, RCMP' DVA
&

Extended Health Care Coverage

NO REIIERRAL IYECESSARY

\Ssli.':s'v


